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274 Albion
Test-drivingthe volume confirms that it lives up to its promise. Cogent descriptionsof
broadtopics such as agriculture,art,liturgy,peasants,and settlementpatternsprovidebasic
informationand seminalbibliography.At the same time, miniaturebiographiesanddescriptions of individual manuscriptsand literaryworks provide a surprisingamount of detail;
particularlyimpressive,for instance,arethe analysesof compositemanuscripts.The balance
among disciplines is generally good, although some over-sensitive historians among us
might feel thatit is skewed a bit towardliterature.
As for omissions, it goes without saying that some must be expected in a projectof this
breadthanddepth.It is worthmentioning,however,thatone of the subjectsof thisreviewer's
work, and a man of tremendoussignificance to pre-Conquesthistory-Archbishop Stigand-is not included. Doubtless this omission was unintended,but it does point to one
possible weaknessin thevolume:its tendencyto focus on earlyAnglo-SaxonEngland.While
it is possible to describethis as a comprehensivetreatmentacross disciplinesfor the history
andcultureof earlyAnglo-SaxonEngland,the sameis not truefor laterperiods,the eleventh
centuryin particular.Stigandis not the only significanteleventh-centuryfigureto be ignored
while at the same time obscuremonks mentionedonce by Bede manageto find a place. The
handbookis thus a particularlyvaluable companionto the ages of Bede and even Alfred,
but perhapsless so to the pre-Conquestperiod. Still, omissions do not diminishthe quality
and usefulness of what is included, and the volume should find welcome space on any
scholar'sshelf. It is just unfortunatethatat around$100 theEncyclopediais probablybeyond
the reach of most graduatestudents,because it is they who would probablybenefit most
from easy access to a veritablefeast of reliableinformationand substantialbibliography,all
at one's fingertips.
Ohio University

MARYFRANCES
SMITH

PatrickWormald.TheMakingof English Law: KingAlfredto the TwelfthCentury,Volume
I: Legislationand its Limits.Malden,Mass.: Blackwell. 1999. Pp. xviii, 574. $99.95. ISBN
0-631-13496-4.
This is the first half of a much anticipatedhistoryof English law before the reign of Henry
II. Priorto the rise of systematic study of the sources of English legal historytowardsthe
end of the last century,English writerswere accustomedto tracethe roots of the common
law directly back to Anglo-Saxon England. For example, William Blackstone (d. 1780)
attributedto Alfred the Great (d. 901) the establishmentof a constitution"on a plan that
should endurefor ages" (Commentaries,IV, p. 41 1). Such an attributionof an immemorial
characterto the institutionsof Englishlaw, it latercameto be concluded,couldnotbe squared
with the facts. Although FrederickPollock and F. W. Maitland'sgreatHistory of English
Law (1895) dealtwiththe law as it stoodbeforeandimmediatelyaftertheNormanConquest,
its account of the enduringinstitutionsof the common law began effectively with what
Maitlandcalled "The Age of Glanvill"in the second half of the twelfth century. Patrick
Wormaldregardsthis as throwingthe baby out with the bath water. Maitland'sinfluence
has meant,he writes, "thatscholarslargely stoppedlooking before 1066 for whatmattered
in English legal history"(p. 4). In Wormald'sview, this has been a mistake.In this volume,
he seeks to establish, first, that the dooms and other legislation of the Anglo-Saxon kings
are full of significant, if difficult, legal material;and second, that this materialmade an
importantdifferencefor the long-termcourse of English law and institutions.
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At the center of this first of Wormald's two volumes is an extended analysis of the
law-making of the Anglo-Saxon kings. Its subject is not so much a development of the
author'sargumentand conclusion,just referredto, as it is preparatorywork on the sources.
Felix Liebermann,editor of the texts, never provided a systematic commentaryon them,
althoughthere is much to be drawnfrom his Rechts- und Sachglossar, and Wormaldseeks
to provide one. Taking them in rough chronological order, the volume begins with an
assessmentof the originsandbackgroundof the early laws, makinguseful connectionswith
contemporaryevents on the Continentand showing the "pervasiveeffect" of Carolingian
example on Anglo-Saxon law making(p. 445). Then it moves to tracinghow the laws were
used in fact; a real gulf separatedtheiraspirationsfrom their "spasmodicimpact"(p. 300).
They were, for example, rarely if ever cited in the settlementof disputes, but the Roman
model to which the laws aspiredwas counted as much as practicalconsequencein courts.
The following chaptertakes up the manuscripttraditionsof the laws, and there are many
tangles in theirtransmission.Then the authordiscusses the laterlaw codes "as legal texts"
from Alfred through the Laws of Cnut, with an addendumfor anonymous codes and
post-Conquestmaterials.In this chapterhe seeks to uncoverwhatthe assumptionsandgoals
of the laws were. How to explain their style, incompleteness, and connection with the
intellectuallife of the times? Although answers to the questionsposed are rarelyobvious,
scholarsinterestedin these puzzles will find suggestiveanswersin thesepages. Forexample,
the explanation of some of Alfred's legislation-that his concern was "less with legal
consistency than with legislative continuity"(p. 417)-lifts one veil from it. Wormald's
treatmentof Wulfstan's role in legislative draftingis also judicious and convincing. This
will be an essentialbook for consultationby legal historians,particularlybecausethe author
candidly admits that the evidence of Anglo-Saxon law often looks more like a "pile of
slivers"than a "modelof law-making"(p. 299).
Rich in suggestions made and possibilities raised,the book is unlikely to attracta wide
readershipamong undergraduatesor even law students.It is not easy to read. The author
mixes discussion of paleographicalproblems, the lives of the great, linguistic dilemmas,
uncertaintiesof courtpractice,modernhistoriography,and Continentalparallelsin disconcertinglyclose proximity.The volume containsbrilliantperceptionsand many well-turned
phrases,but it also contains discussion that requiresan effort to understand.This matches
the natureof muchof underlyingevidence, it may be said, andthis reviewerfoundthe effort
entailedworthwhile.He looks forwardeagerlyto the second volume, in which therewill be
fuller development of the author's thesis, stated here in arrestingfashion: "[Tihe only
unquestionablechange in twelfth centuryEnglish law was in the natureof the evidence for
it" (p. 142).
Universityof Chicago

R. H. HELMHOLZ

Berenice Kerr.Religious Lifefor Womenc.J100-c.1350: Fontevraudin England. (Oxford
HistoricalMonographs.)New York:The ClarendonPress, Oxford UniversityPress. 1999.
Pp. xx, 299. $75.00. ISBN 0-19-820752-2.
The subjectof this book is less generalthanits maintitle suggests. It is in fact a specialized
study,basedon an Oxforddoctoraldissertationdirectedby BarbaraHarvey,of threeEnglish
monasteriesbelonging to the orderof Fontevraud.It falls into two partsof unequallength.
The first partis concernedwith the orderof Fontevraudgenerallyand the life of Robertof
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